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PEAKS ISLAND TIMES
Vol. 2 No.4

D ecember 1978

25 Cents

YOUNG MINDS AT WORK

Travers Tuttle - Beth Di n smore - Julie Pores. Jerusha Mu r ray

PHOTO •

DICK KU,IN

Peaks Island Child Development Center
STORYpage S

THE PORTLAND
STAGE COMPANY

THE IMPORTANCE OF
BEING EARNEST
by Oscar Wilde

15 T•mpl• Strut Portlond. Ma ine 77 4-04 6S

December 18 - Jern...ary 1•
M etinees: Jan. 7, 14

formerl y Profi le Theatre

Frf"t=> theatrP. tickE"ls au~ avai lable at the> Portland Stage corn ..
pany ro, Portland rPsidAAts who are eitrui-f e,lderly (60 or over) ,
hendicaPPf'd and/or low-income. These- tickPtS erP ~de nvail abll" through a gront from the City of Porllancf' s Community C ~vel opmpnt Program. In order to establ i sh eligibility and obtain
tiCk PtS 1 an individual must fill out a shott fo,-m at the FSC"s
txix offi ce located .ll 15 Tfa'mpl e St. P IABse coll 774-0d65 with
any ~f?'stions concerning the program.
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THE TIMES ASSUMES NO LHBILITY

FOR ANY PRINTING ERROR IN AD -

1---- - - ----- ------- - - - --- --"1 VERTIS ING

OR OTHER MATTER , EXCEPT ~O PUBLISH A CORRECTION
OF THAT POR: ION THAT rs IN
ERROR .

FAMIL Y C A ROL S I NG
CHR I S':'MAS CAROLING ON

WW~'"!;;SDAY

DECOIBER

13TH

AT 7 : 00 P.M. IN TOllMY ' S PAP.Ji'., CO?-~'l:R OF !H DDI.E .UID

EXCHANGE STREETS ! !< TIIE HEART OF PORT LAND ' S
OLD PORT EXCHA.~GE.

CAROLI XG WILL BE Ll::D BY MEMBERS OF TEE CO-OPERA

ASSOCIATION

A.'ID THE CO,li'TEMPO!t~RY C!!ORALE.

HOT CHOCOLAT E ll'ILL BE FURN I SHED FOR ALL BY CAFE DOYUS.

Peaks Island Times ·· Subscriptions
ON E YEAR SUBSC RIP TION RATE - $2, 00
UNLESS MAILED OFF PEAKS ISLAN D, I F SO - $3, 00

NAME _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __ __ _ __

WE AT THE TIMES WOULD LI KE
EVERYONE TO KNOW ABOUT OUR
ADVERTIS ING RATES, THEY ARE
VERY REASONABLE, ATS 3 .oo PE R
COLU/'IN IN CH,
WILL DESIGN THEM OURS ELVES
OR YOU MAY SUBMI T THEM PREDES IGNED IF YOU WI SH , PHOTOGRAPHS ARE AVA ILAB LE WITHIN
TH E AREA OF THE AD FOR AN
ADD IT IONAL TWO DOLLORS , OUR
DEADLINE FOR ADVERTISING IS
TH E 20TH OF EVERY MONTH , IF
YOU DESIRE MORE INFORMAT ION
OR WOULD LI KE TO SUBMIT YOUR
OWN PLEASE WRITE TO PEAKS
ISLAND TIMES, P,O, BOX #53,
PEA KS ISLAND, ME, 04108 .
THANK YOU, ED ,

COR R EC TI ON
We were in error, it was

ADDRESS

Rick CARON, not Cu rran,

CITY - - - -- - -- STATE -

- - ZIP - -

who help e d with ou r dance .

Sort y Ric.le!
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SALE AND REMOVAL OF HOOSE

PUSLJC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

Sea l ed bids for the Sale, as is, of the
fol l owi ng building and for i t s REMOVAL LEG IO~:
from the premises by t he purchaser will
be received by the Purchasing Agent.

Room 110, City Hall, 389 Congress St .
Portland, Maine until 2:30 P.H. on Honday, December 11, 1978, when they wll 1
be publicly opened and read. (Bid I
24978.)
This is a 1 1/2 story , 7 room , wooden

Annual Christmas Party
(Grade school children)
Dec. 20th
Watch for posters giv i ng

time of day.
Contrary to popular belief, the
Gym at the Peaks Island school
Is opened Thursday night. Ho
charge ,

There should not have

erly the LeRose propert y) located at

been a charge for the volleyball on l'Qnday night. So leave

the corner of Island Ave. and Sterl-

your n-,0ney in the cookie jar.

frame, single family dwelling (fonr.-

ing St. (Assessor's Plan #87- E-23)
Each b i d must be accompan i ed by a
deposit of S50.00.
St. Christopher Women's Council held
its annual Chri stmas Coffee on Sunday, December 3,wi th the Doreen McCann

Dancers entertaining.

The theme was

'Santa's Workshop' a.nd from the
tiniest Baby Ooll to the Star War toys

and the concludi ng Silent Night, all
dfd their part to carry out this
theme.
At the conclusion of the per form-

THE
COCKEYED
GULL
Now Takin_p;
ORDERS
for
All Types
of
CHRISTMAS
Pastries
WATCH BLACKBOARD

FOR DAILY

t

LU ~GH EN

ance the Wooen ' s Counci 1 presented

--

Doreen Mccann with a phque for her

DI NNEP-.

SPECIALS
Ml L L E R.... ON TAP

many years of service to the children
and adults on the island. Because
she has given her t 111e and talent to

the Counci l in taking care of the programs, the Counci 1 wanted to express

their appreciation.

~1!9nk

Other ci Utions were given to volun ..
teers who gave the 1r tirne in t he s U11mer to make the Trading Post a success. Those who sponsored other programs through the year were not for-

in the
Relaxed Family
Atmosphere

gotten . Al l was In grati tude for
work we 11 done .

atthe)

January News

On Sunday , January 14, at 2 p.m.
there wi ll be a Hobby and Craft Show
fn t he Par i sh Hal l. If you have a hobby
or a craft you would l i ke to disp l ay ,
call St . Joseph by the Sea and make
reservations. A donati on of $1 will be
expected and perhaps you will be able
to get many ideas f or the sunmer pro-

jects or suggestions for starting an i nteresting hobby.

SERVING
WEEKLY SPEC I A LS

Church News

$4 .95

Sun . -Thur• . 7 om - 9pm

This year St. Christopher Church will
not have midnight Nass for Christmas .

It will be the usual 7 P.M . Hass i nstead . The music progra• will follow
at this celebration.

WIDE VARIETY of FRESHLY
BA ICED

DESSERTS

from our own k i tchen

Fri &Sot.

7am-10pm

153 HIGH STREET
PORTLANTJ, MAINE
PAG(
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COME
IN AND

SHARE
OUR
CENTER
WITH
USI
PAC£ "

Shona Tefft

Ben

5 0 d18
' "
"

M arci Gadwah

Bet h Dinsmore-Julie Pares-SAL L Y GR EE N E

DAY CARE
The Peaks Island Child Development Center
Is located in the l ower level of St. Chrh topher ' s Parish Ha l l on Central Avenue.
It has been located in the same place
s i nee its i ncepti on in the Sprf ng of 1972.
Many of the people who worked long and
very hard for two years to •ake the Center
a rea 1 i ty ere s ti 11 here on the is land.
stil 1 working long and hard at one thing
or another . Among these people are: Sister Ann St. Joseph SND , Estel l Whitton,
Freda Lewis , Cl ement Voyer, J r ., Hary and
Winn Oeane. Others such as Yvonne Norwood, Barbara Souza, Kenna Pat rie , Carol
Raymond and Al t hea Lath.., are gone from
Peaks but certainly not forgotten.

It all began in 1970 through a series of
informa l meetf ngs and di scuss i ons of isl and
res idents who fe 1t the need for deve 1op-

ment of a day care center . letters were
dis tributed to all parents with schoo l age
children. posters were put were put in
stor e windows and announcements were made
i n both churches at Sunday services .
On Dec. 1, 1970 a proposal was made to
the Parish Council in the na.Te of t he Steering Conmi ttee of the proposed Cen ter. The
proposal was for poss i ble use of St. Chri stopher's upper hal l , ki tchen and t he play
plot next to the Trading Post for S days,
from 7 a. m. to 6 p.m. The purpos e was to
est.abl1sh a much needed day car"e center

for twenty. children from ages 3-6. Fifteen
c h1 l dren would be frotn low income fami lies
and five from middle income famil ies.
Sou rces of f unds and var i ous funding
mediums were resea rched. Anticipated

sources were:Roman Catholi c Bi s hop of Portland, Bureau of Social Welfare Funds, St.

Eli zabeth's Chil d Devel opment Center i n
Portland and local donat ions.

ln the spring of 1972 t he dream became a
reality. The staff was hired: Nick He
Kenney- Director~ Ja~es Freundlich- Full tfae
Room co- ordinator, Joan Hutchins-assistant
full - time J"'OOffl co-ordinator, John Kelsofull time coo k, Freda Lewis - part time r ooo
hel per and Ka t hy Skerl - part time room helper .
The first year saw many se tbacks but i t
also saw many bright spots. The center
survived; the director and the s taf f have
all changed; and those l i ttle ch i ldren have
grown up.
The current director is Tracey Bu tkus and
the staff is as follows: Kathy Caron,
Sally Green, Alice Boyle , Kathy Wilson,
Bonnie O'Gane, and Va l Hart. The center
a 1so re 1 i es on vo 1un tee rs these days due
to the decreased ntnber of staff workers.
Anyone wtio 11ay have a few hours a week to
donate for naps. walks. stories .
please
call the Center at 766- 2854. No chi l d care
experi ence is necessary and Val Hart is i n
the process of developing a mini - tra i ning
sess f on for a 11 the vo 1un tee rs who fee 1
the need for such hel p. Viki Rober ts is
presently donating her time as our Bookkeeper/Secretary.
There are two bas 1c functions of the
Chi l d Care Center ; ( 1) to provide daily
care (2) to provide the kind of setting
where physical, social, emotional and intellec t ual growth will be fostered to t he
maximum potential of each chi l d. To accOfflplish this function the Center provides exper iences i n visual teachi ng, depth perception. mechanisms of vi sion, color, auditory
attention , ry t hfln, pitch . balance, gross and
fine motor coordination, peer and adult playing . cOOl!lunication, self care {dressing ,
washing, dental care), understanding soci al
structures (police , fire, government), c reat1v1tv, feelings
contro l and expression.
The Center has a dai ly hot lunch and snack
program, utilizes a denta l cl i nic , has iMple~ nted a dental health education progra,n ,
vf s 1ts regularl y the Peaks Island Branch of
the Por tl and Publ i c Li brary, and takes various day trips to town.
The goals o f the Center under the new director, seen through t he eyes of the Diocesan
Human Relations Serv i ces, Inc . ar e (1) to
provide an effici e nt and admi nistrative system
and a wel l tra i ned staff , (2) to provide a
comprehens i ve system of serv i ces to Peaks
chi ldren ages 0-18 and their f amilies . The
Center is open to the public for inspection
and visitations, I f you have never seen our
Ch il d Care Center , why not take t he ti me to
view the fruit of a successful cor.imunft,y
effort .
Nex t month the Times wil 1 offer a view o f
the family day care hone opened in 1977 at the
home of Angie Kel so which provides care fo r S
children from i nfancy to 3 years o f age.
Irene Murr·a y
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NEW FERRY
TERMINAL

THE CASE OF THE TOILET PAPER PALACE

Local 1egend has 1t that a Toilet
Paper Pa 1ace appears once a year in
place of t he Trefethen- Evergreen Club.
The Casco Bay Lines ReWitnesses say that this apparition
vi ew Committee get November
takes pl ace magically overnight to
30 to review the complet ed
greet t he morning of Novent>er first.
Casco Ba y Ferry Service and
Of course everyone reali zes the f• Terminar-r eas1bil1ty Study .
port.ince of the previous All Sal•ts
Called together by the mayor
Day when 1t is s aid that.the spirits
e a rly in 1978 , this commit tee
o f our long dead ancestors rise f""'1
was charged wit h choosing a
their graves at sundown to walk the
site and planni ng a design
s treets and coves of Peaks Isl•nd
for a new ferry terminal .
Goodness knows the hob-ooblins
The conr.tittee is comcleaned out our pantry this year with
prised of city and stat e
their perennial chant, "Trick or
planning officials, with limtreat! Trick or treat!• The fallen
ited repesentation of island
cherubs were of a 11ore modern sort
resident s by a :ew CBIDA memthan I had previously witnessed. R2D2
bers . Results of their work
was there with Luke Skywalker and
over the past year are conDarth Veda. The Saturday morning cartained i n t he study .
toons were wel 1 represented though I
The study covers t wo
can't for the life of ae figure how
broad areas : t he ferry serthey coul d ever have died and resurvice in general and plans for
r~cted theaselves from a real grave
the new terminal i n part icular.
s rnce the previous Saturday.
Possible ~anagemen~ - ownership
But back to the legend. It se"'"5
s t ructur es fo r CBL are discus that the local con!Ubul ary was call ed
sed, as well as such issues as
in to find ou t what had happened to
whether fares should be increased the Trefethen Club. After a few a inor certain routes curtailed in
utes of super sleuthing they arri ved
an effort t o save money . Using
at the astute conclusion that the cl ub
smaller , faster boats for down
had never reelly disappeared. It had
t he bay was considered and rej been transfonned. Af ter further deected.
ductive reasoning and selected quesFor the new terminal , fi ve
tions of selected individua l s, t his
possible sites were init i a lly
aomentous l y. monumental. monstrosity
proposed and Long Wharf (or
of creative genius was explained.
Pocahont as Wharf ) was selected
AUs. poor reader, our trusty palice
from among the~ . The study de have sworn to remain mll!I about the
tails three a lternative c o nstrsolut ion to this case. But wait! Thi
uction plans for t he f acility .
i ntrepid reporter has leamed recent ly
The next step is finding
that a certain l ady may be shedding
the money to build it . Earl y
some light on this mystery, part icuin December, city officials
larly at birthday parties! Space
will meet with representatives
of the federal Urban Mass Tr ans - forces •e to concl ude here; but buy
~ext month ' s edition for another peek
it Administ ration to apply for
1 n to the mys teries on Peats .
a cons truction grant . I f UMTA
agrees to fund the project, one
Retsim Ni al k
of the three plans will be
chosen and the building be gun.
Sue Scandlen

lo All The Staff :
Keep up the good work . But aore impor t an tly , · Keep t he Faith•. You're
doing such a f ine service to this Godgiven peaceful place wher e progress
is comi ng about in a s low but posi t ive approach to make a fine community. You ere the life-l ine of cca•unication to 11ake it a reality.
Good l uck God bl ess.
T. llcEuauys
PAGE 6
Welch Street

PROPERT
IT TAKES EXPERIENCE AND
SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE
AREA, THE MARKET, AND
THE FINANCING TO BRING
ABOUT SUCCESSFUL SALES
OR PURCHASES OF ISLAND
PROPERTY
LISTINGS ON LONG, PEAKS,
LITTLE DIAMOND, CLIFF,
GREAT DIAMOND, CHEBEAGUE
AND OTHER ISLANDS INCLUDING LOTS, COTTAGES &YEAR
ROUND HOMES, DISTINGUISHED MAINLAND PROPERTY,
ALL PARTIES TO A REAL
ESTATE TRANSACTION SHOULD
BE FULLY SATISFIED, WE
ACHIEVE TH IS GOAL,
FREE CONSULTATION ON
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY THROUGH OUR AGENCY OR ON
YOUR OWN,
DOROTHY PRUSSNER
MIKl DONAlSON
HOWARD U. HULEI

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING WHILE
WAITING FOR

(207 )- 775-7253

THE IOAT I

l

MOULTON STREET

772-5549

ll- Country Skis

Sal~s & Rentals

,..,a c

t:z=.
..._,__,,._.__
•

11tA 1P

RESIDENTS

TRY

TO STOr

THE STENCH

On Tuesday, Nov. 14, about forty area

Pine State's present license 11ust be

and island citi zens met in South Portl and at a Department of Environmental
Protection exploration of complain ts

renewed by ttov. 24 , otherw i se the
plant may be forced to close.
Hany cftfzens at the unoffi cia l hea~

of serious odor probleas at the Pine
State By- Products plant .

Ing felt that Pine State had again
gott,en off easy.

Pine S tate is a renderi ng plant located

Said one person,

11

We 1 ve been fight•

near the waterfront and tank farm i n
i n' them for years and they s t ill say
South Portland. They process the wastes 1t doesn't stink. If it doesn't stint,
of s l aughter houses, ch i cken fal"l'IS , and
why don•t they move the whole damned
fish plants to produce usable oils and
place somewhere else and avoid alt th i s
protein po~der. The dehvdration process,__h_as_s_e_l_?_" _ _ __ _ __ _o_,c_K_K_LA
_ ,_N_---,
produces odors wh ich are, according to
SALTWATER CHESS
plant off icials, controlled by a chl orfnation process.

Pine St.ite has for a

If you ' d like to give the chesslong time been blamed for that unforget,ble odor which frequently penetrated player in your family a present he
the senses on tile ferry trip f r om Port- will enjoy all year long, give him
a chess periodical i ns tead of a
land to Peaks. When the ai r currents
book or a chess set. You never
are right. of course South Portl and is
see chess magazines on the newsbl essed with tll is obnoxious odor too.
Hence the c i tfzen concern.

Company and DEP off i cials were told
of the dis comfort and anguish ci tizens
felt at not being abl e to breathe clean
air. One gentleman related how his
wife would frequently be awakened 1n

the middle of the night by the odo:>r ,nd
vomit from the pervasive na t ure of the
stench. I n much hea ted tes tt1:ony one
111any challenged t he M.assachusetts owner

of Pl n< State

Abraham Levovltz, to

•move to South Portl and i nd live near
the plant if it smells so sweet.•
For thei r part, company officials

categorically denied that Pine State
was completel y responsible for the
odor . They related t~at t/!ey had the
mos t modern equipment available and
•we have 1t ( the odor) very we 11 under control. •

According to state law, Pine State
is a non-polluter of the air! Even
I f I t were responsible for the odor,
obnoxious odors are not covered by
s ta te law regarding air pollut ion.
The DEP felt that H could do l i ttl e
even though monitoring Pi ne State on

a n,ore fr equent basis might help. Because the DEP Is grossly understaffed
this will not occur .
Two ma in suggestions resulted from

this meeting. The firs t was that refrigerated trucks be used for trans porting the wastes to the plant . The
present trucks are not re fri gerated
and the wastes are frequently in varying stages of deccmiposi t ion . The

stands in th i s country, but there
are plenty f rom which to c hoose.
The leading chess magazine in the

United States Is Chess Life and Re view, the official organ o f the U.S.
Chess Federation . I t's Sl S. a year
( S8. under 20 years of age), and the
magazine co~es out monthly. Address:
USCF , 186 Rt , 9W, New Windsor, New

York , 12550.
If he's th i nki ng about getting into
postal chess . make hi• a merr.ber of the

Correspondence Chess League of Amer ica.
r-1..-.iersh i p Includes a magazine, The
Chess Correspondent (10 issues a year).
$10 ( under 21 , $6) . ~ddress : Ken Hackney, Membership Director, 306 Northgate
Drive, Hacogdoches , Texas 75961.
If he's crazy about chess openings
a lot of players are get hilD r odem
Chess Theory . I t may not cure him, but
it wi 11 keep him Interested while you
a re ca 11 i ng t he guys wi th the white
coats. $24 a year. Address: Modern
Chess Theory, P.O. Box 50, R011ford ,
Essex RM6 6DP, England.
If he's an Anglophile, you can sub scribe to the British Chess H.aga zf ne,

9 Market St .• St. Leona r ds on Sea, East
Sussex TN38 ODQ, Great Britain (S1 4 a
year), or Chess , Sutton Col dfleld 873
6AZ, Engl and (S16 • year ). 8CM has ilOre

Re5td.UY-dht<+-Jtt f or-e sc .
"R>rtl Q l'\4 17f· 0-'10 "5

!

l,.1

in i t; Chess is wr1 tten in an i nformal,

second suggestion made by Harold
Hackett of Great Dlamonl Island was
that citizens 110nitor the plant by

me at 766- 3353 and 1 ' 11 let you know
what is available. (Bud Lester)

!

noting the time and date of odor ov·
servatfon (1) ,the observor·s loca-

to order for the holiday seeson. llhite
i s to play and mate In six moves, and I

how this lnfor11atlon should~•
used.

.t

!

~

).

I~

,I

J

ett was unavailable for comment on

"'

breezy s tyle . Both are very good.
If he reads a foreign language, and
you'd like to ge t h i m a subscription to
ct chess magazine in that language, call

tion (2) and If poss i ble, the general wind directi on(3). Hr. Hack-

•!

'it>

;;:

!

Here 's a chess problem which i s made

,,
.

guarantee you'll solve i t even it you've

polished off the entire eggnog supply
all by yourself.

BUD LESTER

Y MITC
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Battery Steele: The University is
Inv i ted Into the Act.
At the November meeting of the Casco
Bay Islands Oevelop,,.nt Association,
a proposal to sell the Battery Steele
property to the University of Maine was
tendered and g ranted approval after

some vociferous deba te .
The proposal . in i tiated by Hrs . Bea
ChaJ)l1an, is to se 11 the property to the
University of Maine to use as it sees
fit without restriction. If. at the
end of ten years. t he untversi ty hu not
used the property then it 1<ould revert
back to the CB I OA or i n the event of
that organizati on's demise. another si•f -

lar island group.
The proposal 1<as forwarded to the
University after some sharp debate froa
John Hubbard and Howar d Heller, residents
of Peaks Island. Their cr iticism cen-

5<:>t .

8 - $"JO

Since then an area adjacent to Battery

Steel has been offered to the city and
they re fused it, cl aiming i nsufficient
funds to administer already ex i sting wild
lands being now held.
The fss ue of what wil l become of th is
space I s still i n doubt. The answers to

1-\0\_\))~\' 1?:Rc~ll':,
0.,,- <><.)>)

*

F~\TC.F\'o::rS
,,_ C.\l~\'!.~/l-S

land use and development are rare ly simple when a priva te parcel is generally
viewed to be in the public domain . The
ownership of th i s area is confused by the
diversi f ied na ture of its owner .

<..oc,c: I If;;

CBIOA has the unenviable task of trying
to divest I ts elf of this tax burden which
f s viewed alternately as a white elephant,
an endangered specie, and/or a pri ze catch.
Undoubtedly it will remain. as it has , as

an object o f local con t roversy.

But right

43'1 foire, 5t:
Port.I ana,Tne
1e1 11-0-'J.'J r--r
O _______ _ _

0

now t he University of Maine has the next
move.
DtCK ICLAIN

t ered on the f ree use of the 1and with-

out res t rictions.

Both men felt that

ISLAND
REAL
ESTATE

some types of univers i ty development in

and around the general backshore would
be detrimental to the best Interests of
the island and jeopardize its present
wilderness aspect .
Hrs. Chapman felt that to r,e strict the
use of the land would discourage an,y prospective purchaser- includfng the university. She sees the univers ity as be i ng
more responsible than other groups who

766-2588

have expressed interest in this area.
In last spring ' s Peaks Island Town
Meeting, the CBIOA •s ked those residents
present what they f el t should become of
the Battery Steele area. The overwhe1•1ng sen t i11ent of t hat group was to 1eave
the land in a "wild" state to be admin-

Akers Associates Realtors 774- 8300
386 Fore St. Portland, Me.

-frtil..-_--

istered by the city or an environmenta ll y
based preservation organi zation.

PAGE 8
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ROLAND DORAIS
RESI DENT MANAGER

PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL NE11S

Dental Hea l th educ ation fo r
grades K- 6

The Saltwater Aquarium Lfves
After being rescued fr011 storage by Mrs.
Clemons and some helpful painters, a thirty
gallon sal twater aquarium has become the h i ghlight of the downsta i rs corridor at the
school.
With the help of Deb Hall of TRIGDH (the
Research I nstitute of the Gulf of Maine) and
El len Klain of t he Portland Parks and Recreation Department , the chtldr en and staff of
the school journeyed to Cent enn i al Beach,
the Point, and the docks at low tide to collect sampl es of marine life and enough salt
water to fill the ta nk. Return i ng with

their treasur es and wet feet

Dec . 13 Wed.

D
14 Thurs. Mini-courses 1:15- 2:1 5 for
ec.
students 1n grades 1-6

Food &..!pplet'Nl'I&
8$MY

Dec. 22 Fri ·

A.iCS

GINA
ROACH
766- 5008

School Chris b:las Pr ogra11
ten ta ti ve ly schedu1es for
7:30 p.m. in School Gym.

Hs. Hall ex-

animals need for sustained life in t he Peaks
Is l and School Aquari um. Ms . Hall ' s demonstration was so i nteresting that everyone
forgot to go home at the regular t i me.

o•

V1s1tati on by Mr. McGarvey
Dec . 20 Wed.
Dec . 21 Thurs. Mini courses 1 :15- 2:15 for
students in grades 1-6

plained and demonstrated,by assuming the role

and costume of a green crab ~ what aqua ti c

Kinderkonzer t at Downtown
Holiday Inn for grade 1 at
9:30

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

a

Last day of school before
Chrisb:1as vacation . Full
day. School opens again
January 2, 1979 Tuesday,

A near cris is devel oped the next day when

it was found tha t the pump had burned out.

A makeshi f t ar rangement has been donated and

Season's Greeting:S To Al l!

the refrigerated water bubbles l ike a clear

I would like to take th is oppor tunity
to thank all the children who come every
ednesday after school to wa t ch the
vies. Please continue to attend . l t
is every \led . at 3:30 P.H. for El e11enta ry aged children.
Now that the ho l iday season is her e,
on• t f orget that after the presents are
rapped and the meals pl a nned you still
ave t i1:1e to r ead , Get i nterested in a
Educational Goals Go to Parents
ood book and let your mi nd wander.
At a time when ther e see11s to be a renewed
For the holtdays the Library wll 1 be
i nterest i n education, the Portl and School
l osed :
207·T72·3063
COlllll1 t tee has set four primary goa ls for the
Dec . 23 Saturday
education of its young peopl e. They approv25 Monday
ed these goals i n J uly and these ar e now being
30 Saturday
implemented. The four goa ls are ( 1) Skill
Jan . 1 Konday
f in e QUALi TY
Development , (2) Cultural Enrichment, (3 ) Citi - Hake a New Year's Resolution to read ,
zensh1p, (4) Sense of Self- worth . These
ven i f it fs al l your o l d, l oved favor- Equipmen t from
goals we r e further defi ned by t he co,.,i ttee and ites .
each building superv i sor has been asked to
Keep your eyes open for signs of free
Stock ing St uffers to
wr ite objectives to meet these goals.
vies fo r High School ages and adults.
Mrs . Ann CleMOns, Assistant Principal of
e are planning a f11m program and t he
Island Schoo l s, i n her weekl y "Peek at Peaks• first mov i e wi ll be free ! !
Mountaine e ring Gear.
has recently enclosed these goa 1s to is land
I wil I t e 11 you what I wou 1d 11 ke to
parents. They were included as part of the
of fer at the first i&ovie program . I f
Check Out O ur
discussions at the parent conference days held aving FREE MOVIES would interes t you.
at the s choo 1 in la te November. She exp 1a f n- P1ease gf ve the l i brary a ca11 766- 5540
N EW X-C Ski LOFT
ed. "Each teacher is to develop specific oband leave your name and number.
jecti ves to work toward the attainment of t hese
Remember
you can expect more from a
goals . • Cooies of the qoal s are avail able to
Lib r ary than just books.
any i nterested person. a t 11ay be obtained
at the school .
OICKKU,IN
Enjoy your Ho l 1days ,
Red Letter Days before Christmas
Louise Hutt
Dec. 11 Hon. Youth Concert , Portland
Peaks Island library
MOn .
12 8
Symphony, City Hall, 11 a.m.
Tues.
10
6
fo r grades 2 and 3.
Wed.
12 8
Thurs. 10 6
TB Tes t ing for school staff
Fri .
10 6
and vo l unteers. Pl ease ca l l
Sa t .
10 12
sports Inc.
school
i
f
you
have
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wi tch's brew.

The ani~als all seem quite

happy as the crabs try to scramble out and
the snails sort of slug along awai ti ng a new
or repaired puap .
Eve ryone fs very proud of the aquarium even
though it has crea ted a small problem. The
students sOl'letimes linger to watch i t on
their way to and from cl asses.

300f,lt- -~ -· -

And have a
Merry
Christmas!
. from

t
M Ol.X1~f'1n

~

ilderness

?~---

EDITORIAL
Surely we can a ll agree
that a new t erminal i s necessar y .
Unfortunately , as so often happens on the isl ands , very few
residents have been aware of
this major year-long planning
process . Consequent ly , t he
findings of , he study are

based on assumptions many islanders would quest ion, and The
plans for the t erminal i t 5elf
are less suitable than they would
be i f there had been adequate
citizen review .
The study brings several
questions to mind immediately .
The cost of the chose n site appears to be vast ly ~ore expc~ sive than the other alternatives .
When the site was chosen by the
review com,.hittee in February,
1978, the assessed valuation of
the property was $371,6 1 0 . I n
September, 1978, one quar~er of
the property was sold for $640
000 . Leasing such an inflated
parcel seems questionable when
The City of Portland presently
has the rights to two of the
other alternat i ves , t he Lion's
Ferry Terr.i.inal and Portl and Pier .
(The city is i nvesting in the improveAent of Portland Pier at
present .) ~he State of Maine
owns the Grand Trunk Railyard,
an~ther of the alternatives, and
it seems reasonable to assume
that a oore advant ageous lease
might be negotiated with the
state .
~r . O'Brien of the Portland Planning Department said
that t he choice was not based
on a cost analysis . However ,
that could be a oajor oversight , since the study s t a"t"e~
on page 1 03, "There is a fixed
a.mount of . . funds designated
for the Portland area, and any
a~ount allocated to CBL will
reduce the funds available for

the Greater Portland Transit
District or other recipients . "
Clearly, part of the price e f
the new t erminal will be reduced
bus servi ce , a maj or consideration for those of us who rely
on it .
The design of the terminal
itself is another area e f concern .
All three plans show limi ~ed
freight delivery space ,e nough for
access by o ne trailer truck .
PAGE
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Fr eigh~ is rarely Celivered to
CBL i n trail er ~rucks . More often , several cars and taxis cluster about the freight shed delivering SQall items , such as
groceries . The planned delivery
area wil l worsen t he problem
rather than al l eviate i t . An other obvious problem is creat ed
by the d i s ~ance :rom t he freight
shed to the boats .
Two of the three plans include parki ng garages as part of
the facility . Whil e i t is unques tionably true that l a ck of parking is a severe hardship to islanders with cars on the mainl and ,
it may be that the issues of parking and t he ~erminal should be
considered s eparat ely . Questions
that come to Qind are : How cuch
will it cost to park in the garage? and Will excessive traffic
conges~ion result from tourists
attempting to drive to the pro~osed ~otel, restaurant and
Shops adjacent to the ter-:ninal?
The third area of concern
is The analysis of fu~ure service by CSL . Islanders have a
critical interest in fares ,
scheduling and the ownershi p
structure of the company .
The one basic problem that
underlies all t hese considera tions is lack of citizen input .
A new terminal is a good idea .
But without diversity of opinion and adequate dialogue, we
are likely to end up with an
expensive boondoggle that suits
nobody's neeC.s .
The UMTA program requires
that 11 applicant s for funds . . .
must give evidence that opportuni,y was afforde d the public
for comr.ient on the project and
that the social, econo!ni.c , and
environ~ental i~pacts of the
proposed action were consider"ed . "
We have urged t he Planning 0.,par~ment to fully publicize
~he next meetings . I n t r.e mean t i ~c , reader s shou:d call Jerry
O' Brien at Ci,y Hall (775 - 5•51
ext . 269) and r equest a copy of
the study . This study has cost
the taxpayers $1~ , 000 and contains several erroneous conclu sions . Without citizen partici pation, we may end up wi ~h a
s1,ooo,ooo plus ferry ,erlli nal
with the Game problems .
Sus a n Scandlen

One Step At a Time

LIONS SHOW Sl , 000 TALLY
Ourl ng this past year the Peaks Is 1and
Lions Club has give n nearly $3,000 I n gifts
and donations. Accordi ng to Ted Warren ,
th is s um i s an increase over l ast year.The
revenue for these gf fts c ame from the numerous Lobster Bakes held by the Lfons at

Greenwood Gardens dur i ng the sunner mon ths.
Island and area groups and organhatfons

recei vi ng either financia l or physical s upport f r011 the Lions include St. Christopher Churc h , Brackett Memorial Church, Hol y
Trin ity Chapel , Peaks I sland Hea l th Center,
Fifth Maine Comraunlty Building, Lions I nternationa l CARE. Maine Sight . Boy Scouts.
and the Cheverus Scholars hip Fund. The
Lions have also g iven t hree scholarships to

On Wednes day , Hov. 29th , a meeting of t he
COOJ11uni ty Center/Library/Publ i c Safety Buil ding Committee was held at St. Chr i stopher"s
Church Hall . As the meeting tf•e was twelve
noon, the City Council members brown baged it
and even brought enough s andwi ches and soda
for all who att ended.
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Attending were 3 members of t he City Council,
f r o,,, the Town Hee ting C°""'. , the arch i tect ,

interest groups, concerned ci ti zens and various 11edi as .

After breaking b read togethe r the pr el!m!nary
buildin g plans and cost estimates were dis cussed. After a leng thy discussion, the archi tec t • s pre l ief nary p 1ans were agreed upon and

approved as fo l lows:

Peaks Island students attendi ng coll eges .
The Lions have donated emergency food and

fuel oil to fami lies In need. A memorial
gift and an ou t going governor 's gift have
also been awarded . At this time of year
everyone l ooks fo~ard to the annual Chr"i st-

mas Sale and the Travel ing San ta which are
Lions Club sponsored.
It seems tha t th is service organization
i s rea lly roaring. lf you don't think so,
just as k your l ocal Lf on.
Dick Xlain
WANT ADS

space for Publ i c Safety Personne l and to
make the present structure energy effici ent and able to meet existi ng fire regu-

lations.
2. To construct a 2 bay apparatus room.

( Veh icle and equip<lent room)
3. A 2 story library/Coiir.,unlty Center
s tnic ture .

Revision of t he plans would ha ve a
kitchen with wi ndow looking onto the
Cofl'l1luni ty room from mai n o f f ice of the

Wanted:
Person to keep records of subscribers and
ma il out issues to off-is land residents

each month .

Send reply to-

Peaks I s l and Times
P.O . Box #53
Peaks Isl a nd , Haine 04108
Wanted:

Sa l esperson to sell advertis ing on Peaks

I s land

1. Remodel exi sti ng Fi re barn t o pr ovide offi ce space, day rooA, and storage

only.

Salespe rson to sel l ads in Portl and.

Connunlty Center/Library building.
So far as the cost estimates are concer ned there seems to be s01:1e ques tion as

to what would be wise to print publicly .
I was unabl e to obtain an of fici al approva l by press time. Hopefully , we wil l
have more details by the nex t issue.
The pre 1 i mi nary plans and cost est iaa tes were agreed upon~ as revised. and
approved. So from here we ge t a fl na 1
drawing together for bi ds and before too
l ong we should have an art is t 's conceptIon of t he bu il d1ng s i t e. Then we will
al l have a better i dea of what 's coaing
down t he ba y. (PIKE for all you mainland
readers. )

Send reply to
Peaks Island Times

P. O. Box t53
Peaks Island, Mai ne

04108

1tiqu, i!,storatio11
'11:•u

1110:r,i:,r

Opening this Friday. Dec . 8 at the PORTLAND STAGE
COMPANY
"The lmp0rtanc., of Being Earnest "
Oscar Wildf"' s
nE"8r perfect cceet lon whi ch hes been ca lled the finest comedy in
the Fnglish langvage . A most enjoyable play for the holiday
Sfl!8son. Play ing Doc . 8& 9 a l 8pm; Dec. 10 et 7Pf'l'l i Oec. 1416 at 8pm; Dec. 17 et 7po,. C a l l 774-0465 for rosorvelions .

$ Ullin

IQA!ffl,G "'-"10 ~Jl>III.

t'AU.G,.t,11.T

766-51194

G ift certificates for tickets to the PSC
e greet g ift for the
holiday season
are, now on sa l e at the box offico, 15 Templ e St.
Portland, Me.
PAGE
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MAINLAND SHOPPERS
FREE DEL IVERY TO
CASCO BAY LINES

PHONE

772 - 3704

FOOD CENTER
585 CONGRESS STREET
FORMERLY SHAW'S

MAKE PAUL'S YOUR FREEZER HEADQUARTERS !
DID YOU KNOW,

PAUL'S DELIVERS ORDERS TO TH E

2:30

PM BOAT DAI LY?

PAUL'S FOOD CENTER DELIVERS GROCERY ORDERS TO THE 2:30 PM BOAT
EVERY DAY, ALL GROCERIES ARE PACKED TO ENSURE PRODUCT ARRIVES
IN GOOD CONDITION, CALL PAUL 1 S IF YOU WISH US TO PICK UP YOUR
TELEPHONE ORDER, CREDIT ARRANGED IN ADVANCE PLEASE,

Get from w hole Top Butts
NEW YO RK &
&L2l~E~teaks $ ll

~Jf

I.

WHOLE
PORK LO I NS
LB.

Ge t CHOPS & ROASTS

$

I.~

LB .

FEENEY'S MARKET
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
CRABMEAT
FISH
LOBSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS
DELIVERIES 766-9701
PEAKS I SLAND TIMES

